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LOUP CITY, •!- HEBRABKA. 

NEBRASKA. 
A Arc In ABrorB dmtroytfd two boBl- 

MM houOM. 
Hold baa bean discovered also in 

RUnton county. 
York people are disturbed over an 

alleged grave robbery. 
Farmers of York county will bold an 

institute Fabruary 2*1 th. 
A council of the Kuighta and l/adies 

of Heeurity will be organized at I'iatU- 
mouth. 

A quartette of boy* were arrested it. 

Beatrice for defacing the government 
bnildl/ig. 

VV. A Jones of Hastings has iieen ap- 

pointed superintendent of the asylum 
in that city. 

School house in District No. Ml, Buf- 
falo county, burned last week, being 
completely destroyed 

John Meyer, a farmer boy living near 

Taeumseli, is minus several lingers that 
he fed to a corn shelter. 

Beatrice police made a raid, captur- 
ing a number of poker player#, ail of 
whom were given $25 and coau 

Thn picture enlarging faker is at 

work around A hie. Hols establishing 
agencies and collecting *5 in advance 

Twenty*four more vouth at iu**' 

census would have given the sheriff of 
Cass county an Increase of %MX) In sal- 
ary. 

Huy home iniide goods and build up 
borne Industries, la a good policy. Far- 
rell's Fire Kxtlngiilsber, made by Far 
rail A ea, Omaha. 

The election of Captain .1. Culver as 

etale commander pleases the old veter- 
an* at I'tica. ns does also the location 
of thu reunion at Ulncoln 

Dennis O'Flaherty. one of the oldest 
settlers of Cedar county, having been 
connected with tire affairs of the coun 

ty as early as ISM), died last week 
Arrangement* have been made for 

the ladips of the M K church to get 
out a woman's edition of the Kearney 
New Kra Standard February as. 

ft will require 1,000 bushels of wheat, 
1,000 of oats. MX) of corn and MV) of po- 
tatoes to seed the Indian farms on the 
Winnebago agency this spring. 

William Smith, a Cass county farmer, 
signed an alleged contract to have 
lightning rods placed on his house and 
later found It to be a proiulsory note for 
fttOO. 

Attorney IL J. Ilinninan of North 
Finite was fined >3 for maintaining an 

nwning in n manner that conflicted 
with the municipal ordinance relating 
to nuiaancea 

< oal thieves continue to operate along 
the Union Faciflc. Three of them were 

arrested at Odessa and have been bound 
over to appear before the U. H. grand 
jury in Omaha. 

lWrfee'ftmflvne# l<apinicaurHi 
would be made by those in charge of 
the Hayes County Hanking company to 
have a receiver appointed for that in- 
stitution. 

Keceiver Doolittle Kays that an aa- 
sesameut of 9*0 per share had been 

placed on the sharcholdersof the North 
Flatle National hank. Thirty per cent 
must he paid by March *.i and tiie re- 

maining 4t) per cent on May u. 

Kearney wants a retrenchment of 

municipal expenses urul the Hub sug- 
gests thut the pay of the mayor and 
council be cut tu 913 per year, 'the pa- 
per argues that good citizens will ac- 

cept the positions a* a matter of pride 
nnd honor. 

A requisition from the governor of 
Iowa for the return of Fat Martin was 
honored hv tiovernor Ilnli-.iint, Mnr. 

tin. who is uniter arrest at Hastings is 
charged with .1 ssault and disfiguring 
one I ra.nU Wilson in a saloon row in 
t'reston, la. 

Ucorgc Sport, a young Herman funn- 
er, seven miles north of Newman Orove. 
was shot through the muscle of tin- 
left arm and side by a neighboring 
fanner named l>orr. The quarrel grew 
out of a question as to the rights of 
possession of a horse. 

A coroner's jury at ( entcrrillc found 
that the double murder by Heorgc 
•limes and his suicide were caused by 
insunity, the result of smoking cigar- 
ettes He signed a petition to the leg 
isiature to pass an nntl-cigurette tuanu 
factoring bill the day of the tragedy. 

< ongressman Mercer has introduced 
a bill in the house which was previous 
ly introduced in the senate by Mr 
Allen, to authorize and encourage the 
holding of a trails-Mississippi and in 
ternationsi exposition at Omaha during 
tin- year I hum. and making an appropri- 
ation for that purpose. 

•Ion. K. Is Merritt, special govern- 
ment appraiser of ex-military reserva- 
tions. has just completed the I'l Sheri- 
dan reservation it contains about 
l7,tMMi acres of laud, appraised at from 
• I to I? an acre, After the interior de 
dartuieut accepts Mr Merritt's report this lanit will !« advertised sixty dav- 
and sold at public auction. 

The Vyear-old son of William lag 
(art, Uelag weal of Tecuwseh, vaiue 
•ear being hilled by laktag a dose ot 
arsenin. The lad’s grand father, in ill 
health, had a solution of arsenic 
among his iwedtciaen The yuungstet 
thought that what was good for b- 
grandfather woutd lie g,«s| f,„ t,ua. 
and Mllvdu teaspoonful with the aiedi 
cine and swallowed it ta antidote 
brought relief 

Anton IV teland. a JftiO ag is rule, 
living »••» Norfolk was taken to town 
with hta jaw so badly smashed from a 
ktek received from a horse that it re 
united to be held un to keep the pteees from dropping onto nta baw | he 
phv sb wan in chnrge Males that It ta the 
• ••rat irnctur* he has ever seen 

burglars entered V M Nebwtn A 
to • hardware store at ITamne* end 
girt away with about *M worth of cut 
levy and H in eaek 1 here ta no clue 
to the rubbers 

llnstnees wan of \ nipwrniao bent • 
moating to discnan the waller of start 
tag a me after Alive erentner y Indnet.-m- 
nre that the enterpriso will bn a gu 

Ion nt « 

Lincoln dispatch: The resignation 
of Henry I>. Katabrook aa one of the 
•ix regent* of the Mate iinlveraity wax 

received at the governor’* ofllce today. 
It ia accompanied by the reijiieat that 
the reaignatlon take effect on ita ac- 

ceptance by the governor. 'I hia will 
tie upon the appointment of Mr. Kata- 
brook’a aucceaaor. The latter’* term 
would not have expired until January, 
1000. Till* morning the board of Re- 
gent* held a meeting at the univeriaty 
building. Kxccpt Regent Hadley of 
Cuater county, who waa detained at 
home by illneas, all were preaent. Re- 

f ant-elect (’. II. Morrill of Lincoln and 
I. L liduld of Ogalalla were lnaulled 

to mernbcrahlp of the board. Regent 
Katabrook formally announced hia in- 
tention of removing to Chicago and con- 

aetjuent reaignatlon from the board. 
The board then adopted reaolutlona 
highly commendatory of Regent Kata- 
brook and Regent Morrill for their 
great zeal and intercut luauifealed in 
the work of the univeraity. 

In the Manila of Mia Friend*. 

Washington dlapatch: Kx-Nenator 
Matideraon of Nebraaka, in an Inter- 
view, admitted that he waa in the 
hunda of hia friend* aa a candidate for 
tlie prcaldential nomination before the 

republican convention at Nt Loula 
For month* Mr. Manderaon haa been 

the recipient of lettera from all part* 
of the country urging him to enter the 
conteat Tne inaiatcnce, lie aaid. aeem- 

ed to become more peraiatent with hia 
expreaaion* of dlalnclination und before 

leaving Nebraaka lie atated that he 
would mnke no further oppoaltiou, but 
would remain paaalvc. 

(ieticral Mundcraou aaid tonight that 
the varloua marka of confidence and 
manifeatationa of endoraement which 
would be apparent by the preaenta* 
tion of hia name at Nt Loula are moet 

grateful and acceptable, lie haa t>cen 

greatly influenced by the kindly ex- 

pruaaiona of the eaatern preaa. particu- 
larly I'ennaylvania. where lie waa 

born, and Ohio, where Ida early inun- 

hood waa apent. Under the clrcum- 
•tancea he can only xtand and wall. 

The New Irrigation l.aw. 

Aa the time approachea when the 
new diatrlct irrigation law become- ef- 
fective by the organization of diatrlct* 
and the voting on thla propoaition a 

number of ({iicationa of general inter- 
eat to people contemplating auch ac- 
.> 1—1_ _l....(i In Ln al u 

officer* One of these is in relation to 
who are eligible voter*. One such In- 

quirer want* to know If one living on a 

homestead which he lias filed upon,but 1 
on which he has not made final proof, 

I Is a voter. The language of the act 

| itself on the subject of the eligibility of 
voters say*: "No person shall be en- 

1 titled to vote at any election held un- 

! der the provisions of this act unless he 
shall be a qualified elector and the 

' owner of real estate In such district” 
I There seems to have been the ques- 
tion raised of whether the land can be 
taxed before the government has part- 
ed with the title and the tax levied 
made a lien on the land. If the holder 
of this kind of an incompletod right of 
ownership cannot be held for hia part 
of the expenses the farm owner* who 
have deeds to their lands say it would 
be an injuatice to others to let them 
nsms wW •«» rvUDg ——■ 

ftaent or the district 

Three Irrigation Ileolalone. 

Lincoln dispatch: The State board 
of Irrigation Bled three opinions today. 
It found in favor of Andrew Carson, 
who appealed as contestant against the 
McCook Irrigating and Water company 
of lied Willow county. The latter 
company, comprising a large number 
of people, intervened in the case be- 

I fore the board and claimed under 

I riparian common luw procedure, but the 
| board decided against it, and dismissed 
tiie intervention as immaterial to the 
case. The claim of It. 1’. James of 

| • base county wus dismissed. Me had 
sought to muUe appropriation of water 

! from Frenchman river for mill pur- 
! poses, but the board found his applica- 
I tion deficient in detail. The claim oi 
j the Kepublicau Kiver Irrigation com- 

pany as against .1, K. 1‘helan, K. F. 
! Highland, A. F. Hen no and K. VVilliainl 
! was also dismissed on the ground that 
1 the contestant hud not complied with 

| the law of 1881). This was a case from 
Dundy county and involved rights to 

1 water from the Hepublieun river. 

How to <>st Sugar Factories. 
As the beet-ruising and sugar-mukiug 

has proven a success throughout the 
state of Nebraska, writes a correspond- 
ent to the State Journal, and most 

everybody seems to feel that a lasting 
success will be made of it, especially 
since that now process eume in by 
which they claim the cost of makiug 
sugar is greatly reduced, and if the 
plan la earried out to build factorlea In 
different parts of the state, allow m« 

to propose a plan by which all thoss 
are made safe who might interest 
themselves in this industry, and thia U 
as follows: Suppose it takes $38,000 tu 
ereet such a factory as they say, It will 
cover the coat ready to make sugar. 

; Now then, if It take that amount, or 

whatever It may lake, let twenty- 
live men each investing •1,000, ot 
wnntever sum it may taks, so that nu 

man shall have a greater share than 
the other, which will bring every stock 
holder on an even footing with tht 
other, sad no one has more power than 
the other, or tu other words free re th« 
smaller stockholders out. w bteh is gen- 

I eraily the rase where one or mure hew 
the controlling trnwei. It will alno be 
seen by this that in this way. soeh es- 

tablishments can be run sad ought u 

be run independently from say atonop 
uiy or trust. A* there ta nu danger of 
over slothing the mnrhel with thin pro 
duct, nny men who hat any money U 

spare in witting to invest in n safe bust- 
neaa running under such managem*ni 
where everyone is *>,e*l with the other 
I would like to hnve eonsr updanm ne 

thie subject flow others 

S.siasha Mae I'lsassU 

Washington dispatch t he Nebrnshi 
men feel very well sattaNod with ths 
toil la relation to suits to vacate pet 
cats upon public land* ne It passed tht 
house today t nder the p*os shows of 
the but the bona ltd* pwrehasere of 
leads fious rsliruob s>* Istli pro***ted 
and the I #vy amendawnh wntgn war 

adapted, ..petal** to prevent s*J 
trunbl* growing out of tV* enchengi 
by the tinning ton of lands ta tnt 
south t'latte region, which It was fear 
*d might vane* dMarbaacn 1 nd*i 
this euseadmaat att usnlkassf tuta is 
rntlmud isads ta Nebraska are effeeta 
ally quietest 

M. D. HARTER A SUICIDE. 

THE PROMINENT OHIO EI-COH' 
ORESSMAN KILLS HIMSELF. 

AT THE HOME OF A FRIEND 

Shot ninHlf Through th* Tempi*. r«u 

•(ruling th* Brain—Wo Can** I* 

known for (h* Herd, gurther 

Thun That H* lln<l M**n 
Nil (Taring gram Insom- 

nia Iwtnljr. 

Fostohia, O.. Feb. 34. -Ex-Congress 
man Michael I). Ilurter, committed 
suicide at the home of 8. Knapp. In 
ttaia city this morning. Wlieo found 
life was extinct mid he hud been dead 
several hours. The fatul shot whs 

tired from a revolver, the bullet on 

terlng the right temple, peuetrating 
the brain. He was lying on the bed 
with the revolver clutched In his left 
hand. No cause is known for the u<’t. 
further than he has been suffering 
with insomnia for some time past. 

On tile bureau in his room wus u 

letter addressed to his wife in I'hilu 
delphia. and just outside the room 
wus found a puckage of letters ad- 
dressed to business ussoclutes. None 
of these have been opened us yet. 

Mr. Harter la largely interested In u 
number of induatrlea and represented 
the Fourteenth Ohio district in Con- 
gress, hut for the last two years has 
been residing In l’hlladelphiu. Michael I). Harter was born In fan 
ton, Ohio, in I#4H. He belonged ton 
wealthy and influential family. Ills 
father was a ban her and was a mu n of 
very large means. Mr. Hurler wus 

reared a Republican but departed 
from the pollticul faith of Ills father 
on the issue of protection. Ills 
mother, who died only a few years 

luctuul force ami sympathized with 
her distinguished son on tlie tariff 
Issue. Although .Mr. Ilurter wus 

an extensive manufacturer, lie was an 

ardent free trader, lie was also 
a sound money man and was a con- 
sistent opponent of the silver fallacy, 
lie and ex-Uovernor McKinley were 

closely associated as young men and 
wore warm friends. Mr. Harter was 

an earnest and active member of ti.e 
Lutheran churcli—the faith of tils 
parents He lived in Mansfield, Ohio, 
and was an intimate companion of 
Senator Sherman. To all outward 
seeming uo man in the community in 
which tie dwelt had more to live for 
or could look forward to a brighter 
future._ 
WASHINGTON’S FAREWELL 

Senator Krj« Head It In ths Msnsts 

With rins 

vVssMiNO'roa, P«b. 24_The Senate 
met to-day to listen to the reading of 

Washington's farewell address by 
Senator Frye, the president pro tern 
of the Senate. This was in accordance 
with a resolution previously intro- 
duced by Senator Hoar. Tlie vice 
president occupied the seat of the pre- 
siding officer uml Mr. Frye took liis 
position behind the secretary's desk, 
thus facing the entire Senate. lie 
read from an old print volume in large 
type anil without special effort filled 
the large chamber with Ills resonant 
voice so that the patriotic and well 
rounded sentences were heard by all 
present. 

The reading of the journal and of 
tlie uddreHH were preceded by a prayer 
by Hr. Wallace Hadclilfe, pastor of 
the New York Avenue Presbyterian 
churcli, who asked liod to "bless 
Grover Cleveland, the President of the 
United Stutes," anil referring to Wash- 
ington witli special thanks, "for him 

I ... Iii.lu n u ,,i, I ,, ,,11 l,u,i I, l.i.,l,nr. f.,i- 

the inheritance of hia memory and for 
the inspiration of his life anil ex- 
amiile." 

(in motion of Mr. 1‘erUinH of f'ali- 
fornia. the prayer wit. ordered printed 
in the Record. 

There wuh a lil>eral attendance of 
aeuators ami (lie only vacant xeutx in 
the gallcrie. were in the diploiuatio 
ami senate section.. The former was 

entirely vaeaut, tmt almost all the 
seuts in the gallery for the fumi'les of 
senators were taken. The vice iirosi- 
deut's was entirely lilled ami the pres- 
ident’s was also occupied. .Many pre- 
sented themselves for adinissi m to 
the popular galleries long before the 
opciting of trie doors, ( lose attention 
was given to the reading by scuutors 
and others, rendering the ceremony 
thoroughly impressive and none the 
less so ou account of the simplicity 
nml the ulmcnce of oslcntutioii by 
which it was marked 

At the conclusion of the reading of 
the addre.s Mr. (iray of Delaware 
move I that the t banks ol the >euate 
be tendered tn Mr. f'r.ve for the ad- 
mirable manner iu w hich he had read 
the address The iMulioo carried 
unanimously and then, at T,*;.V? |v III., 
ou motivvn of Mr Hour, the 'senate ad- 
journed till Moudav 

Mr fattei gave notice of the p«v*V 
ponemvtit of his address heretofore 
anuotiuced foi Monday on his notice 
to recommit the tariff bill until 
Wednesday of nest week. 

MslaMvt to I'm Iw the stale. 

linos.,so, Va Teh. .*♦ — It Is tbs 
custom of the cleth of the Virginia 
house of delegates to invite a minister 
to open the nroceedlug* each day with 
prayer The Rev, t J tSrisehlsegnr, 
a iter oven i otherso vuinister, <*a» la 
•tied to serve the house as chaplain { 
nest week Ue respondeat thus I j 
do not believe in opening a fffonthwu j 
one political body with prayer Its j 

| character makes it aa abuse of prayer. 
| aad an aanntuiat uab<n of church and | 
i state I. as a t hrutvaa and any mem j 
I bar of the tasty ns a t hrtattea. can | 
| privately pray tor the session, hut in | 

1 state which that t**>d. represent* has | 
1 nothing to do with prayer 

a Pneuaa If Me «wM tfaM MsVaht-a 
Toess %. Kan Teh. H tvoteruor j 

Morrill ha* gvaated a pardon to Ic, is | 
Metcaif, a >’oo» b « in the penitential y, 
upon eoodtiloM that he ahatatn in # 

, the ear of taio* tinting itvuoe 

"BILL” NYE IS DEAD 

Til* Noted Humorist l.iiilrnl mi HU sootb 

t arollua Home. 

ASIIKVII.I.K, K. 0.. Feb. k. ••Hill" 
Nye. the noted humorist, died this 
afternoon. 

He suffered s stroke of apoplexy 
two weeks ago and since then his con- 

dition has gradually grown worse. 
All hope was given up by thephysl- 
olana Thursday night ile was un- 
conscious hours before he died. His 
family was with him. 

DOES HE PRESUME? 

MlaUtsr !»• faints Wires Madrid That 

Uncle Nam Will Not Kecognl/r tuba. 

Maihiiii, Feb. 1*4. The Spanish 
consul at Washington, He nor Du I’uy 
de Lome, replying to an liiipiiry on 
the subject, lias telegraphed that be 

regards it as impossible that the 
United Nlates should recognise the 
Cuban Insurgents as belligerents 

MOTHER AND SON DEAD 

Mrs, Walts, Widow of tbs t lilrf ,1 us- 

tles, I’smss Away In Washington 
Wasiii.notos. Feb ‘i\ —Following 

close upon the death of Christopher 
Champlain Waite at Columbus y ester- 
day. Is the announcement of the de- 
mise here at II:.'10 o'clock of his aged 
mother, the widow of the late Chief 
Justice Waite. 

College Press Association Officers. 

ToPCSA, Kan.. Feb. n. —The Kansas 
College I’ress association has elected 
new officers, as follows: President, 
W. (J. Anderson, (laker Orange, Ha- 
ker university; vice president, C. it. 
Troxel. University Review, l-awreuce; 
secretary-treasurer. II. O. Crocker, 
Washburn Mhl-( ontinent; Mute Mid- 
Continent. The •'College Life." re* 

porter, P. A. Lovewell of the Wash- 
burn college of Kmpuria, was made 
tbeofflclsl paper. 

Wanhinutom, Feb. 34. — Senator 
Squire next week will report from the 
committee on coast defense* bin bill 
for fortlflcatlonx. It appropriates |S7,, 
000,000, the whole or uny part to be 
Immediately available on the order of 
the president. This is an emergency 
clause to authorize the speedy com- 

pletion of fortlficulion* in case of war. 

Harry Kstfus Given Twenty-Oae Years 
IIayks City, Kan., Feb. 3i — Harry 

Kerfus, who was convicted In the dis- 
trict court last week for assault with 
intent to kill upon Arthur William* 
on New Year’s night, was sentenced 
this ufternoon to 31 years In the peni- 
tentiary. Motion for u new trial was 
overruled. 

Two lieivooratle Con vent. Ions Is laws. 
Dies Moinks, Iowa, Feb. 34. The 

Democratic State t'cntral committee 
will call two State conventions, the 
first for selecting delegates to the 
national convention, May 30 at Du- 
buque, the second a regular conven- 
tion for tioniluatinjr ■ Mists llnlisl, 
August 14, at Ottumwa. 

Harris Held Par Hank Kobbery. 
Savannah, Mo., Feb. 34.—Frank 

Harris, the St. Joseph saloon-keeper 
charged with robbing the State bank 
here on the night of Februury 7, was 

given a preliminary hearing before 
Justice Mercer yesterday ami held to 
the grand jury in $3,000 bonds liar- 1 

rla expects to furnish hail and he re- j 
leased. 

Curtail the Per Hysteiu. 
Washington, Feb. 34.—The lloust 

coiniuitttee on judiciary bus agreed to 

report favorably a bill to abolish the 
fee system us applicable to I'uited 
States district attorneys, Tutted 
States marshals and their assistant* 
and deputies, and to substitute sala 
rlet. 

nuitni a>r*|ir rauu niiui. 

Uukiii.KY, Alu., Feb. '.'4. — Iiick ( un- 
dress, u noted desperado, wus shot mid 
killed by Policeman Dick Erwin here 
last night. While in u drunken con- 
dition he wits brandishing his pistol, 
frightening people. The officer was 
called. Childress started to shoot, but 
Erwin was too quick for him 

Carnival Final* ami loo Can Kurued 

St. Paul. Minn., Feb. 24. Fast 
night tire destroyed the old fruuie 
street bants 011 I diversity avenue be- 
tween Mackuliy and Keut streets. 
There were nearly IOU cars in the 
building, together with a large quan- 
tity of supplies. it ia believed the 
loss will reach $7:>.tHH), partly iusured. 

Kaglaad'* Kvldrae* Almuat Heady. 
Log Do .v Feb 24. Attorney Ueneral 

Kir Richard Webster has revised the 
statement of the liritish case uu the 
Venezuela dispute prepared by Sir 
Frederick Pollock of nsfttrd I ulvera- 
My. ami it will be issued early nest 
week with maps aud document*. 

The U«*M* Yalten* atrlk*. 

Item tv Feb. .‘4.— The tailors aud 
seamstresses are still out on a strike. 
Fifteen thousand attended stor my 
meetings In different parts of the eily 
yesterday I itey repudiated the agree 
meat made Thursday iu their behalf 

tnl* Hasten Are lwild«* 

Mr. Inti*, Mu.. Feb. 34 F M. t 

Ftereco and William Cattiell were 

eonvieted at Itallevliie, lit, of hold-1 
lag up ami attempting to rob a Mobile 
A Ohio passenger (rain treat Furl 
lawn i» March. |W*4, 

tan Over aues aerie to gammon a tut, 

l.osiros. lab 34. Earl Urey has 
heoa app*rtate*l e» aslmiatatratur with 
tectl Khrtdaa of the larritury of the 
Mrtltah Mouth 11rlea eumpany ia sue 

re—line tsi lb Jameeua 

rn* Anita tints** t he*** 

I n*no*. Fob V* Sir det>u E MU* 
Ihkk- baronet. oaa * "acted fuvshlaat uf 
thrs Royal eeadetut vi sirida) te rev 

Mtlit* tw the tele I «nl I elghloo 

Rtehwoad, Va. ha* >*a* uf to# 
ttoaile*' area* *-f art 1 etty uf it* im 

E.rlauve la thta i«toatry, bating only 
ta and a half *quar« wiitt ul area oa 

which It** luu (**i people 

WALLING'S FIANCEE. 

Jtfhaon Wrot* that II* l>lap<Mi*d of F*arl 

Bryan. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 30.—Two morning 

papers publish a statement made to 
them by Miss May Smith of Louisville 
who ia acquainted with the accused 
murderers, Walling and Jackaon. She 
aaya ahe waa in Cincinnati January 14 
and took supper with Jackaon at Hai- 
der's reataurant Jackaon told her 
that Will Wood at Oreencaatle, Ind., 
had got a girl in trouble, and that 
Wood waa going to send the girl bera 
and he (Jackson) would put her out of 
the wav. Miaa Smith aaya she cau- 
tioned Jackaon of the danger of dis- 
covery in such an enterprise. He aaid 
he waa too smart to be discovered. 
After the murder February 1, Jackson 
wrote her saying that he had disposed 
of the girl—meaning Pearl Bryan 
—by •*—" 

Jackaon, ahe aaya, Intended that ahe 
should HU in the dash from her mem- 

ory of the conversation at the res- 
taurant. Miaa Smith aaya ahe left the 
letter in Louisville securely hidden. 
She told the ofllcer its hiding place. 

Louiavn.i.r., Ky„ Feb 20. — May 
Smith came here early in January and 
waa employed by fdster and wife, 
who opened a dress cutting establish- 
ment here on January 4. Mr. Liater 
siild this morning that on reading the 
drat account of I he affair the girl ap- 
peared horrified, aa ahe had been In 

correspondence with both Jackaon 
and Walling, and bail told Mra. Liater 
that ahe waa engaged to Walling. 
When the account came out 
in the newspapers that May Smith 
alao had been operated on by 
Walling and Jackaon, tiie girl stoutly 
denied It. Mr. Lister aaid, however, 
that about a week before Christmas, 
while in the employment of Mra. 
Fuson, the girl waa absent from the 
ofllce a week, and if the operation waa 

performed It waa performed at that 
time. Mr. Liater alao declared that 
when the girl came hack to work ahe 
appeared altogether changed and ap- 
peared thinner and looked sickly. 

siay nmitn is between is anu zu 

years of ago and has dark eyes and 
hlack hair and Is quite pretty. Mr 
Lister says lie is positive tiiat she 
knew of the operutiou performed on 
I'earl Bryan by Willing. 

The Combination Against McKinley. 
Waohinutok, Feb. ”0. —“1 have 

thought, and have said so nntil now, 
that McKinley would be nominated," 
ex-Congressman Forman of Hast Nt. 
Louis said last night, “but I am of tha 

opinion from what 1 have learned 
•luce I oaine here that he will be beat- 
en at Mt. Lottie. The combination 
against him is very strong. The lead- 
ers of the party in the^kst do not 
mean to permit McKin^Bs nomina- 
tion. They are organ i/.ilv very thor- 
oroughly. That Is what The bringing 
out of new candi<lates means.'' 

<OWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT. 
11 ■ ■ m 1 1 

I Iks Moinks, February 10. —Seven 
United States patents were issued to 
Iowa inveutors last week, as follows: 
To K. I'. Greene, of Fort Hodge, for a 

music case or portfolio; to G. D. Henry, 
of West Grove, for a screen; to B. H, 
Long, of Palo, for a shock compressor, 
to William Peterson, of Clinton, for a 
ulret tt**u-li/t***M 41 t.1 of 
Harlan, for a fastener for overshoes; 
to A. F. Kristc, of Panther, for a 

fence-stay; to Uacliel W. Spring- 
mire, of Tiffin, for a dish-cleaner. 
Valuable information ubout obtaining, 
valuing and selling patents sent free 
to any address. Printed copies of the 
drawings and specifications of any one 

I'lilted States putcut sent upon receipt 
of 28 cents. 

Thomas G. and J. Uai.ph Okwjo, 
Solicitors of Patent* 

Campbell Itsnsws Ills War on Joints. 

Wichita, K»n., Feb. 20.—“Tiger 
Hill” Carnpell to-day renewed his 
tight on the joints. He captured 
Mahan brother's beer wagon and raid- 
ed several joints, but got nothing. 
I.IVK STOCK AMI KOIIC. r. .MAKKKIS 

(Violation* From Now York. ('Iilrti^o, m. 

Louis, OuirIim hihI l.k«wber«. 
OMAHA. 

Mutter—Creamery separator l* (/< 184* 
Mutter—Fair to good country. 13 ® 16 
Kggn -Fresh. 104® 11 
chicken* Dregitd. per ft 8 i» 
inn*Us Fer lb.. 10 % ]j 
Turkey* Fer lb. 13 (<t 13 
(iee*e Fer lb. 0 ® 7 
Lemon*—Choice Mesvlnu*. 3 00 Or, A lift 
«>nirigo* For box .3 50 (fo 3 SO 

Honey—Fancy white, per lb 14 i » 

Apple*— Fer bbl 3 7ft <tfl 3 0/ 
.sweet potato#** IackmI, per bbl 3 60 ;$> 3 7ft 
Fotatoe*—Fer bu 30 Cu 
Mi'Uim -Navy. haml-pU* eii.lui 1 40 Ul 1 ftO 
i ran be trie*—< ao« cod, nr, bbl * 50 ® 8 7ft 
liny l iiiaiKi, per ion. n an ■<# 7 .u 

Onion* Perbu. 3.1 «» 4h 
It room Corn tJreen, per ll>.. 2 49 2!* 
lion* Mixed parking. 3 73 3 Ml 
Hogs— Heavy Weight*. 3 *0 49 3 W> 
lleeve* Mocker* anil feeders 2 7.’. 49 3 7*1 
jleef Meera. .. 3 in 4t 9 07 
llolla. i I" 4* V> 
Milker*. '2 fill 4? 3 hi 
Mag. .I Wt lit 3 2*i 
t'ttlvea.. 2 43 ft 4 2.1 
Oxen... 2 .VI 2 Vi 

oh * I *3 at ,i :m 
Heifer* 2 4.1 m 3 33 
Western* .. 3 •*> ft lift 
Sheep l.aiuha. I *•> ft t w> 

. Ill) Abo. 
Wheal No. 2. spring .. 32‘«4* *x. 

Corn Perbu .. '7 49 97'« 
oal* Per bu. ft 4* Id 
Pork M? 
l ard .. .142 r» .1 43 
.itlie Native lleeve* 3 it'i n 4 2.3 

llog* -Average* .. 3 '4> H 4 2' 
sheep lamb* .. 3 .VI all 
sheep Western*. 3 In 49 1 ft* 

NMV YOKK. 
W heat Nu. 2. red • later. :i *» 72 , 
»ra m t ... »',« *. 

*>a** No.1. 31 ft Jr, 
Pork ..ftfi Sftiau | 
l.aru >H ftill 

ST lot'IS. 
W best-No I rod. rasft ........ ?l»t* 72 , 
torn Perbu ....... ft 3 '.* • i 
ran Perbu t» 49 I*1, 
Him* Mixed parking ......... id 4 1b 
* sltle Nallsabs. <w ... ..... 3 25 ft 4 « 
sheep Nall***.. 2‘> 49 4 411 
lime* It' ft 4 ill | 

KANHASiTTY 
Wheat No. 2 hard »4 •# *9 

:«?. Noi ?| * sill Stoehef* *e«l feeders 2 ft ft I iV 
Hug* Mixed Pa 4e»* ft x* I h* 
*heep lent be 4ft 49 4 V 

•■* IMM*. If, 

feuif, ill IpU .19 Harriett* Par* 
Jivb 9|<sl •• years, and Mtna Itanna 
IIlatte, aged IT years, war* nearrtad 
yxxstertUk Tha unman la ft wealthy 
reaixtent til MtlalrM and tha hr Ida la 
ft 1st* ml that town 

• srsaei • Case la the Manse 
W taMixuint, Tab —Whan tha 

Yaa Hum Taranay rasa la aftllad for 
heartnf (ft tha Hoasa rail l needsy. It 
is the ptttuuse of tha Itantoorala to aah 
that two Jays ba ftt*« ta ita exwelder 
ft > toft* 

Health in Old Age. 
AN OU) LADY FINDS THE TRUE 

SOURCE OF VITALITY. 

A Reporter's Interesting Interview With 
A Udy of Seventy-two Tenrs. 

Whs Tells n Marvslens 

Story. 

From the Union Port Jervla, N. T. 
But a short time ago, In a dlataal 

part of the country, we heard of a 

cure by the use of Dr. Wllllnms' Pink 
Pills, which seemed almost marvelous, 
and more recently another substantial 
evidence of their value reached our 
ears. Being of an Inquiring turn ef 
mind, and wishing to know Just how 
much there was In the story, a reporter 
waa sent to Interview the person said 
to be thus benefited If the narrative 
as It had reached our ears was true 
It wae only simple Justice to let It he 
known—If It proved untrue, it woafld be 
well to know It. 

Tho person alluded to above ns having 
been thus greatly benefited by the use 

of Pink Pills Is Mrs. Jane llotalen. of 
llalnesvllle, N. J.. a pleasant hamlet In 
Sussex County, about fifteen rnlles from 
this office. The reporter bad no dlffi 
oulty In finding Mrs. Hotalcn. After a 

few preliminary remarks In explanation 
of the call, ahe was asked If she had 
any objection to giving us the details 
of the case and how ahe came to try 
this now famous remedy. 

•Not at all," said she. "If my expe- 
rience can be of any good to others 1 
am sure they are welcome to It—-it can 
do me no harm.’’ 

"When were you taken sick and what 
was the nature of the malady?" was 
askad. 

"It waa about two years ago The 
trouble was rheumatic In « haraeter 
sciatica, they called It—and It was very 
painful Indeed. The difficulty began In 
rny hip and extended the whole length 
of the limb, crippling m< completely. 
I Buffered Intensely from II, and the or- 
dinary treatment gave m< not the 
■lightest alleviation. 1 was under treat- 
ment about a month as staled, but grew 
worse Instead of better, and wae fast be- 
coming discouraged." A, 

"What brought Pink Pills to your 
notice?" 

"My son called my attention to an 
article In a paper, In which It was stated 
that a Mr. fltnible, of Branchville, a 

village In this county, had been greatly 
benefited by their use, and suggested 
that It would be a good plan to try 
them. But I was skeptical In regard 
to their value In fact, I had no con- 
fidence in their efficacy, and rather 
laughed at the suggestion But »h* 
trouble Increased and I was badly crip- 
pled. A few 'lays later my son was 

about to visit a neighboring town and 
suggested again thHt It might be well 
1,0 try inn iciik u/, 

I then consented He bought roe a bo* 
of them, and 1 begun taking them at 

once. At the end of a week I noted a 

marked Improvement, and by the time 
I had taken the llrst box I was able to 
walk without a cane. I continued thfclr 
use, taking several boxes, and am, as 

you see. In a very comfortable state of 
health.” 

"Have you had any return of the 
trouble?” 

"Not aa yet, though at my time of 
life, seventy-two. It would not he sur- 

prising if I should have. If It comes f 
should at once begin the use of the pills. 
I suppose I Inherit a tendency to 
troubles of this kind my mother died 
from them.” 

"Did you ever note any III effects from 
the use of Pink Pills?" 

"Nope whatever. They .never dis- 
turbed my stomach In any way or 
caused me any annoyance. I am able, 
as you see, to attend to my own work 

The reporter thanked Mrs Hotalen 
for her courtesy and bade her good 
day. It Is not often that one can wit- 
ness such a complete recovery from 
such a pertinacious trouble at such an 
advanced age, and such instances can- 
not fall to produce a profound Impres- 
sion. Headers of the Union may rely 
on the absolute accuracy of all the 
statements here given — nothing has 
been exaggerated, nothing withheld 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all 
the elements necessary to give new Ilfs 
and richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves. They are for sale by 
by all druggists, or may bo had by mall 
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, N. Y., for 60c per bo*, or 
six boxes for $2.60. 

Her < oncliuHiii. 
“Mamina." said Edith in a whisper, 

as the bald-headed man with the full 
beard entered the room, “there's a man 
whose hair is all growed down through 
his face.”—Judge. 

The last < cumin shows that there are In 
the United States 1.'.'85 women preachers 

IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT. 

Deb Moines, February 18.—A copy- 
right has been granted to J. E Fagan, 
of lies Moines, for a publication 
entitled “J. E. Kagan's Family Ills 
torical Record A Canada patent, has 
been grunted W. W. Fowler, of Oska- 
looaa, fur a device adapted to hold the 
cover of a eigar box open anil at anv 

angle desired. Foiled States patents 
have been allowed but not yet issued, 
ss follows: To R. N. Bromley, of De» 
Moines, for a Jeweler's trail adapted 
for holding small articles advsu 'f 
tageously. To D. E. M. Mr Minkrn, of 
Springfield, III., (late of lies Motne. 
fpr a portable device adapted for bold- 
mv m *:«r w urn 10 U mu M lit! HU ! Iljf 
» lifting jack whru applied for renior 
lug the axle hearing block* To Win 
Uathuuy, of ('burden, for niiaiilomatio 
weather atrip for iloore to prevent eir 
end relu from iteming In nniler the 
tloor. To A. W. Mct'erlund, of Wnt 
ICad, for an egg end neckiugeeparat »r 

adapted for emptying a baaket of 
packed egge therein without breaking 
end allowing the uate, chaff, or oUtcr 
packing ta fell inly a racepUela M the 
egge are removed aad counted 
l»ur I'uited Ntatee pet. nU were 
imued to Iowa inveatore leal week 
Valuable lafurtwatioa about obtaining, 
valuing and eriliug patenle met free 
to any edtlreae Priulr.l ..ptet uf the 
draw Inge and cpeclllrattnaa of any one 
I'niteU Ntate* patent cent upon rami pi 
of is rente 

(non** t* mmJ Metre Onwm, 
bulb, Here of I Si too to 

A W'oueo letvlt reluruvd from it.* 
cti telle of n curiowe coatum tn IStre 
*he aent with her oaeie, who wee io 
buetneee to dine et the boaee of e d 
wealthy mer. heat livery thing We* 
very gorgeui * and lecteh. in Mouth 
t mer teen *tyle, bat, on leaeing, *b. 
wee atueced to hear her buapttable ho*I 
en.t to bar If you hnteaai weeding 
e*nd it bora " It hi tbo caelum there 
it wiei far wealthy hou*ebidder* to 
tebe to laundry a writ a* ea rmpl.tt 
meat fur then large retiaua *4 «*<< 
•at* "It did, Itoaovar," mid there 
ietor, 'give am a tura at the ead uf • 
for am! dinner parti to he **hed for ta> 
tailed Unea Me ill mure He* tew 


